
<lrce, the gap they left has closed in two years. Except 
for the few who own land, they would have to build in 
CaJ ifornia as patiently as they now do in the East. They 
have been more thoroughly dislocated than they realize as 
they think nostalgically about California. 

Ho one can gauge how soon the prewar unwillingness 
to accept charity or government relief deteriorates Jnto 
a not-unple1tsant habit of security. It is too much to 
exp ect of any people that their pride be unbreakable. 
Some of the old farm women who were "stoop Jaborll all 
their Jives, even after their Nisei sons' landholdings 
or leased acres became sizable, have had the first rest 
in their history. Most of the old bachelors who had al-
ways been day laborers frankly enjoy the security of the 
centers. 

If the war lasts eighteen 111onths more, and if WRA 
has succeeded in finding places for 10,000 more Japanese-
Americans in that time (and WRA hopes to do far better), 
it wtl 1 be a job wel I done. That would 1 eave soine .. 5, 000 
in the relocation centers, as continuing public wards, 
not to fllention over 20,000 at Tule Lake ~md the Department 
of Justice internmen-t camps. Whatever the final residue, 
25,000 or ~5,000, it is certain that the "protect!'!·; cus-
tody" of 191&-2-~~ cannot end otherwise than in l\ kina of 
Indian reservation, to plague the conscience of Americans 
for many years to come • 

.. MILITARY ~ECESS ITY, 0 "PROTECTIVE CUSTODY" 

Eventually suits by Japanese Alrericans for recovery 
of property may come before the higher courts. Currently 
the U. S. Supreme Court is considering several habeas cor-
pus cases arising out of the "protective custody" of liJfteri-
cttn Japanese citizens. One is the appeal against deten-
tion of Fred Toyosaburo Korematsu of San Leandro, Cali-
fornia, a naU ve of Oak 1 and who has never f eft the U. S. 
and whose loyalty has never been determined by the govern-
ment. Ordered out of San Leandro by the A1'1'1y, he del iber-
ately stayed there, for which he wu eventually put on 
five years' probation. He was then sent to a relocation 
center. In appealing, Korematsu' s attorneys denied ·any 
reasonable basis of military necessity for the ~ilitary 
evacuation orders. 

The SP.cond case, far 110 re interesting for it concen-
trates not on a auasi1T1i 1 itary question but on one of the 
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funda111ental rights of citizens, js the appeal of Hitsuye 
Endo, a native of Sacram6nto, who has never been outside 
the U. S. and whose loyalty has been determined by the 
govem11ent. Ordered into detention by the Army in Sacra-
mento, she was eventually transferred to an Idaho reloca-
tion c1111p. There she is detained and, according to pres-, 
ent rules, must re11ain until she applies for and obtains 
indefinite leave from the WRA. Her suit aims at obtain-
ing release without application to the WRA or leave there-
frOlll. Her attorney argued that the federal government has 
no constitutional right under the war power or otherwise 
to detain a Joyal American citizen•even for his own so-
caJ1ed benefit (i.e. in protective custody). Solicitor 
~~neral Charles Fahy argued that under the war power the 
government has duthority to provide for orderly reloca-
tion of such p~rsons as it had war power to ev~cuate. 
Of course, even if Hiss Endo were to win, she could not 
return to California or ~o to certain parts of Washington 
and Oregon. But shou 1 d she win, the effect wou 1 d be tan h-
moun t to putting the WRA on notice that it must allow 
every citizen In a relocation camp to leave at hfs own 
pleasure and to proceed to any point from which he is not 
barred by inil itary order. The entire legal basis of the 
relocation camps would have been. removed. But the _.RA 
would not be in e position to close the camps immediately 
fo r, a s no t e d a ~o v e, ma n y a N i s e i wo u 1 d s ta y p u t. Pe r-
h a p seven after peace we'wouJd still have with us these 
camps that purported to be war phenomenon. The WRA would 
then have turned into a kind of WPA for Nisei permanently 
daMaged because the Administration had misinte<preted its 
powers under the Constitution. The Surpreme . Court inight 
give a decision as early as December 15. But even if its 
result were to out Jaw the entire program of evacuating 
U. S. citizens, that would not undo the record. It is 
written not only in military orders, in American Legion 
resolutions, Hearst headlines, and Supreme Court ar-
chives. It is written into the Jives of thousands of 
human beings, ~ost of them citizens of the U. S. 

When future historians review the record, they may 
have diffJculty reconciling the Army's policy in Cali-
fornia with that pursued in Hawaii. People of Japanese 
blood make up ~ore than one-third of the Hawaiian Is-
lands' population, yet no large-scale ev<'cuation was 
o rd e red a ft e r Pe a r l Ha r b o r an d H i ck t'm F i P. 1 d became a 
sh11mbles. Martial Jaw was declared; certain important 
constitutional rights of everyone were susoended. The 
Department of Justice and the military authorities went 
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about their business, rounded "P a few thou~i.nd suspects. 
In Hawaii, unlike Californi~. there was no strong politi-
cal or economic pressure demanding ~vacuation of the 
J a.panese-A11er i cans. Indeed, had they been removed, the 
very foundation of peacetime Hawa i i111n 1 i fe, sugar, and 
pineapple growing, would have been wrecked. Generi:tl Delos 
C. Emnons, who comm1mded the Hawaiian district in 19~l, has 
said of the Japanese-Americans here: They added materi-
ally to the strength of the i:trea." 

For two and a ha 1 f ye a rs the West Coast "mi J it a ry 
nP.cessity" order of March, 19~2. has remained in force--
an unorecedented quasi-in.artial hw, suspending a small 
minority's constitutional rights of personal liberty 111nd 
freedo111 of action. Those loyal evitcuees who can take jobs 
in war pl~nts in the East h::ive reason to ask why they i.re 
forbidden to return to California to plant cabbages. Mr. 
Stimson and other authorities have assured the nation 
that the Japanese enemy is not t'!oming to our shores. The 
Pacific Coast is now a "defen$e command," no longer "a 
th eat re of ope rat i on s , " i n th e A rm y ' s own term i no 1 o g y. 
Each month the March, 19~2, order Sfl!em~ more unreasonable. 

Perhaps the Army forbids the evacuees to return home 
1 ess for mi 1 it My reasons than because of strong California 
pressures and threats. The He111rst papers ori the Pacific 
Coast promi~e pogroms if any Jap111nese citi1en or alien is 
permitted to come home. The McClatchy chain also con-
tinues to agitate exclusion. ffew groups I ike the Ho1r1e 
Front Conimandos of Sacramento have risen to cry: "They 
must stay out--or else." 0roup~ like the Salinas Vege-
table Grower-Shipper Associi:ttion and the California Grange, 
the American legion and tt\e Sons <lnd Dau~htPrs of the 
Golden West reiterate the theme of or else. Politici1'ns 
1 i st en and p u b I i c 1 y u r g e th a t th P. des p i s P. d m i no r i t y be 
kept out of California for the rluri:ttion. 

These :\re Californians who care about civil liberties 
and human justice ~nd see the gr"ve di:tnger of contjnuPd 
quasi-martil"l law but they have difficulty getting their 
side heard. The Californi" C.1.0., the Le~gue of Women 
Vot~rs, and SP.Qlflenbr; of the church i:.re <"11 putting un " 
fight against continuPd "protPctive security." They wor~ 

side by side with the Committee on American principles and 
Fair Play, a group that includPs such distinguished Cali-
fornians as President Robert G. Sproul of the UnivP.rsity 
of California, Ray lym"n Wilbur, Mei M~urice E. Harrison. 
They, the passage of time, the reoorts of the ~isei combat 
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exploits at the front, and thE> favorable reaction of many 
American communities to the ev~cuated Nisei newly settled 
alY'ong .them have al 1 made an imorE>ssion. F('ll Jowing the 
lead of many U.S. newspapers, some of those in California 
have latterly printed articlE>s hvorable to the "isei. ~. 
petition for new anti-Japanese-American legislation failP.d, 
after six months of ·ci rcu 1 at ion, to get the 178~ 000 si gn<t-
tu res needed to compel putting the ouestion on California's 
November ballot. 

Lieutenant General John L. DeWitt, who orderer! the 
evacuation in 19~2, said, "I don't care- what they do with 
the Japs as long they don't send therr back here." General 
Delos C. fromons, who succeeded o~\lli tt on the West Coast in 
September ·, 1943, is the s·al!'E> GenP.ral fmmons who decided 
not to order wholesale evacuation of the Japanese fro!!' 
Hawaii. He was succeedP.d J;:ist June by t-4::1jor General 
Charles Bonesteel. The Arrriy h..-s permitterl a few Nisei 
to return and Bonesteel has said that every "apolic;:ition 
fo r I ea v e" to re tu r n wo u 1 d "be g ; v en fu I 1 an d ca re f u 1 
con s i de rat i on an d o u r best ju d gm en t. " But the effects 
of such piecemeal action must remain petty. 

The longer the Army permits California anrl the rPst 
of the Pacific Coa~t to be closed to everyone of Japanese 
descent the more time is given the Hearst oapers and their 
$t J 1 i es to con v i n c e Ca 1 i f o rn i an s th at they w i 1 1 i n rl e e d 
yield to lawlessness if +he unwanted min~rity is permitted 
to return. By continuing to kPep AmericAn citizens in 
"protective custody, " the U. S. i ~ ho 1 ding to a po 1 icy 
as ominous as it is new. The Amnican cust('lm in the past 
has been to lock up the citiren who commits violence, not 

the victim of his threats and blows. The doctrine of "oro-
tective custody" could prove Altogether too convenient a 
weapon in many other situations. In California, a state 
with a Jong history of race hatred ~nd vigil~nteism, an-
tagonhm is already building against the Negroes who have 
come in for war jobs. What is to prevent their removal 
to jails, to "protect them" from riots? Or Negroes in 
Detroit, Jews in Boston, Mexicans in Texas? The possi-
bilities of "protective custody" are endless, as the ~azis 
have amoly proved. 
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